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JThe Old Adam, by Arnold Bennett. $1.35.Ueorge H. Doran Co., New York City.
Full of that humor known as "dry"

and with skillful character drawing
jind breezy conversation, "The Old
.Adam" la Mr. Bennett's newest andmost whimsical novel. If WilliamMakepeace Thackeray were alive, he
would naturally sit down at his 1913typewriting machine and evolve such acreation as Edward Henry Machln, Al-
derman, business magnate of Bursley,part of the Five Towns, and hero of
The Old Adam." Mr. Machln Is repre-

sented as being an Englishman, but he
Is in spirit and business daring an
American.

Mr. Machln is mentioned on page fouras oeing i yearn old, a business man
who is fairly wealthy, but is suddenly
HtricKen with the conviction that placid
riumesticity was robbing him of hisoaring. Me had a wife and childrenwith whom he was happy in a stand.

and his mother lived
wiui mem. ills house was fitted up
nlong the lines of American comfort
and Ingenuity. "He had purchased andpresented to his wife a marvelous elec
trie vacuum-cleane- r. surpassing all
former vacuum-cleaner- s. You stmnlv
aitHched this machine by a cord to thewall, like a dog, and waved it in mys
terious passes over the floor, like
f:in, and the house was clean! He was
bs proud of this machine as though he
hail invented It, Instead of having
merely bought It. Every day he in
ipnreu aoout its feats, expecting en
thusiastic replies as a sort of rewardfr his own keenness, and be it said
that he had had enthusiastic replies."

Yet, on entering his immaculate
house he saw a dilapidated hand-brus- h
lying against the sunk doormat, and on
Inquiry found that It had been placed
there by Carlo, his dog. Robert, aged
S. Mr. and Mrs. Machin's oldest child.
hud teased Carlo, which bit Robert on
the calf of one of his legs.

Mr. Machln felt depressed. "What 1
want is change and a lot of it, too,'
ho said to himself. He visited the Em
press Music Hall. Hanbrldge. where
the principal "act" was a scene in a
restaurant where drunken waiters.hearing piles of plates, walked about
and then fell, breaking the plates. The
audience laughed with keen enjoyment.
V. hy : Because pirate-makin- g was the
main industry in the Five Towns, and
the audience reasoned that the more
plates were broken, the greater would
be the advantage to the plate-makin- g

industry.
Machln makes the acquaintance. In

tliis theater, of Mr. Seven Sachs, the
famoUB American actor - playwright.
and somehow the thought strikes him
that he could get the excitement he
craved by being a theater proprietor
or angel" in London. Mr. Bryany,manager to Mr. Sachs, is one of thegroup. Mr. Bryany, who is an Eng-
lishman, had lived IS years in the
Vnited States, and. In speaking of his
investments, says: "I can get 10 per
cent in Seattle, and 12 to 15 per cent
in Calgary, and security just as good
as English railway stock, and better."
Mr. Bryany has an option on a site fora theater in Piccadilly Circus. London,
and before he can withdraw Machln isfairly launched Into the business side
if theater ownership and direction oftheatricals. He meets Rose Euclid, a

once-famo- actress; Lady Waldo, oncean actress and who had subsequently
married Into the peerage, and Sir JohnI'ilgrim. actor.

Machln makes trouble for MissEuclid because he can't hear herspeeches, as he is seated in the gallery.
Jlo starred her in "The Orient Pearl,"hut London theater-goev- s didn't takejkindly to the Regent Theater, andMachln got tired of making up deficits.At the opening night he found he hadspent on the theater $00,000.

10 get new "color" Machln and
Carlo Trent, dramatic poet and authorof "The Orient Pearl." sail to NewYork, saying they think that the tripwill do them good. In the descriptions
of New York Mr. Bennett has used,undoubtedly, much of what he sawduring his recent hurried visit to thatcitj. niacftin has an Idea that if heoan sign a contract with Miss IsabelJoy, the eminent actress, then in New

ork. and take her with him to Eng.
joiiu ne may recoup nis losses.v nat happens, and the wonderfulrun of Machln luck are the best parts
una conclusion or a live story

Th.r,''rltic' ,n " Orient, by George Hamlinmen. illustrated. f. Paul Eld. or &

Emphatically one of the beautlf nil v
artistic travel-book- s of the year, the
wiiu one wuutu wisn to give to one'snest iriena as a present. It istally written In the best of newsnaner
ijie. ror 4u years Mr. Fitch has beenprofessional reviewer of new books forme. .Francisco Chronicle newspa- -

i"M, Hnu nis critical and svmnathetlcyet observing senses have been developed to an unusual degree. Hence theline, i ne Critic In ths Hrluni 'i
The publishers OUtt'ht to take t.nrrlr,,,

iiue pi-ui- in the knowledge that in
ine manufacturing details of the vol
nine and the plcasine color nn. hln,
non oniaineu. they have achieved true
ainsuo ana literary successes. In.teuHof the fine illustrations Reins- nln.-er- t
ihroughout the volume, thus breakinginto the sequence of the text, the il
lustrations have been arranged Intogroups, following each section of tbeext. tiy mis, plan the reader ueea m.ne picture-galleri- es of each country

sited.
Top pages number 178. and the rhnn.

fev-hea- are: Japan, the picture coun-try of the Orient: Manila. Transformedby the Americans: Hongkong, Canton,
insupuro mm Rangoon: India, theLand of Temples. Palaces and Monuments; Egypt, the Home of Hlnrnrii.nl,.

Tombs and Mummies, and Hints forj i ttveiers.
Mr. Fitch has been so lona- BBneltoriwith California that he might havemade temporary political capital if inhis book he had abused or had sneerertnt the Japanese. He rather speaks goodorns ior ine Japanese. The reason,

ho thinks, why Chinese nhmrr.ishiers, are employed In Junun..banks, is because they have a hireeacquaintance along the Chinese coastamong the clients of the bank. Theopinion is expressed that the growth of
ine artistic in the Japanese mind ishelped by the universal love of gar- -
ir nine.

In India. Mr. Fitch become. iiuiiini!u describing what he calls the world'sloveliest building, the Tat Mahal InAgra, a tomb built of white marble.
erected by Shah Jehan, the chief builder among the Mogul Emperors of In-dia, in memory of his favorite wife.
Arlmand Banu. She married shh To.
hnn in 1615, and In her honor he builtthe Taj, which required 22 vears and$20,000,000 to build. It seems that so
well was the work done that n ah el v
3o years have left little trace on Its
walls or its splendid decorations.

testimony is given to thebusiness abilitv and moral nrecent of
the Parsees of India the creed thtsummed up in three words, whichorrespond in English to "good
noughts, good words. erood deeds"

The Parsee dead are placed on towers
i suence mere to be eaten by vultures,

is the Parsees believe that neither fire.
earth nor water must be polluted bvcontact with a dead body so intense
s their love of sanitation. Mr. Fitch

adds that according to the testimony of
some of the ablest medical men of Eng-
land and this country, who have ex-
amined these burial strounds. the Par-se- e

method of disposing of the dead is

filing, of dll employments
ir the vonrt"
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the most sanitary that has ever been
devised. It is interesting to speculate:
w uai would happen to the I'arsee bur-
ial rites supposing that a plague car-
ried off the vultures haunting thesetowers of silence?

The Call of the Hour, by Lewis Albert Hard- -
in. i..m. Illustrated. The SunflowerPublishing CO., Wichita, ' Kansas.
With an atmosphere that Is nrlncl- -

pally rural, this book has an earnestnote In it, the contents including bothprose and poetry. The printed message
is one more suited to the nsrnaai of
friends than the general public, for theliterary excellence of its essays is Just
air nothing more. The poetry is

weak. We are informed that the au
thor, Lewis A. Harding, of Indiana,graduated in law from the IndianaState University in 1909; was president
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Indiana University, 1907-190- 8,

and general secretary 1908-190- 9; win-ner in 1906 of the Bryan prize in ora-tory on a theme relating to the prin-
ciples underlying the American Gov-ernme-

member of Delta Sigma Rho,
the National fraternity of orators anddebaters: prosecuting attorney for theNinth Judicial Circuit of Indiana, 1913-191- 4;

author of some lesser works in-
cluding a gift booklet entitled. "TheFirst Christmas," and "The Prelimi-nary Diplomacy of The Spanish-America- n

War," a study in international law.

Between Kras From Capitalism to Democ-racy, by Albion w. Small. The Intercol-legiate Press. Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. Small Is head of the department

of Sociology, University of Chicago, andis editor of the American Journal ofSociology. His book of 430 pages isearnest, well-meanin- g, but wordy, andIs a praiseworthy effort to describe thegradual change from capitalism todemocracy. We expect a treatise, butmeet a readable novel, in which the bigprolonged event is a strike in the

BAPTIST.
First. White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor

streets Ministers, Pev. W. B. Hinson and
Rev. F. A. Agar. li. Bible school, classes
for all ages; 11. preaching by Dr. Samuel
Zane Batten; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; Mrs. Bremer,
superintendent of Ross Island Y. w. C. A.
work, will speak; 7:SO, Dr. Patterson, of
Belfast, Ireland, will speak. Dr. Patterson
is the originator of the "Catch My Pal'
movement.

Bast Bide, East Ankeny and Twentieth
streets Kev. w. (J. Shank, pastor. 11
preaching by Dr. D. D. MaoLaurln. of Walla
WsJla, Wash.; 7:30, ipreaching by the pastor
lO, Sunday school: 8:80, B. Y. P. U.

Highland. Alberta and East Sixth streets
iKev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. 8:45. Sun

day scnooi; ii, preaching by the pastor:
theme, "Divine Reinforcement"; 7, B. Y.
P. U. : , preaching by the pastor; theme,
"From Now On."

East Forty-fift- h street Rev. A. B. Waltx.pastor. 11, preaching by the pastor; theme,
"The Elect"; 7, B. Y. P. U. ; 8, preachingby Rev. John Mackey, D. D., of Vancouver,
B. C. ; Sunday school. 9:45.

Calvary, East Eighth and Grant streets
lO, Sunday school; It, sermon by Rev. W.
T. S. Rpriggs; 0:13, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30, even-
ing service.

Tabernacle Rev. Robert Gray, pastor. 11,
preaching by the castor: theme. "ChristianCitizenship"; 6:80, young people's meeting;
7 :KO. preaching by the pastor: theme,"Looking Back."

Third, Vancouver avenue and Knott streetRev. Webley J. Beaven, pastor. Services,
11; sermon topic. "First Lessons to DawningFaith"; 7:80, "The Seekers Prayer." Otherservices as usual.

Lents Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor. 10, Sun-day school; 11, preaching by the pastor;
6:KO. B. Y. P. U.; 7:3U, preaching bv thepastor.

Arleta Rev. D. M. McPhall, pastor. 11preaching by the pastor; 6: IB. B. X. P. TJ. ;
7:30, preaching by the pastor; 10, Sunday
school.

Elmo Heights. Lents Sundav o.on
o'clock.

Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tlb-bet- tsstreets Rev. Francesco Eannella, cas-tor. lO, Sunday school; 11. preaching- serv.Ie; 7i pastor's circle (nrayer nririi-a-i .
preaching service. '

Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streetRev. F. Llndeen. pastor. Sunday r.v.i 11.
B. Y. P. V.. 6:15.

Grace. Montavllla Rev. H. T. rash .....
tor. Sunday school. 9:45; services. 11 and8: B. Y. P. U.. T.

St. Johns Rev. H. TF. Cnenav r,..,. . t
preaching by the pastor; 8 services. .

jaoum uuvet. seventh and Everett
Rev. w. A. Magett, pastor. Services 11and 8; Sunday school. 12:30.
University Park Rev. A. C RTtn ...

tor. Sunday school. 10: 11 nr.hi... v..
the pastor; 8:30. B. T. P. V.l 7:30, preaching Dy tne pastor.

Russeuvllle Schoolheuse, under auspices oZ

Avery factories. Wages and the rela-
tions between employed and employerare strikingly illustrated. The conclu-
sion is reached in this promise of theemploying interest: "We will make Ita part of the business to find out howmany instead of how few of its work-ers may have a. propej-t- y Interest and
a- - shareholder's voice in it, and alsohow the distribution of this property
and influence may be made proportional
with each man's service to the

Art for Life-- .
Make, by Charles i Coffin.The Prang To.. New York City.

Thirty illuminating lectures or talkson the application of the principle thatbeauty not but actual-ly, involves whatever makes for thehealthful and happy growth of the in-
dividual and collective life. Inspiredby this ideal of beauty and workingthrough the methods of the artist, it isassented, men and women may becomeartists of their own lives andas artists in the whole life of thecommunity. A thoughtful, uplifting
book.

The Ambassadress, by William WriothessleyUeorge H. Doran Co., New York'lt.
This novel of European diplomacywas reviewed in The Oregonian of lastSunday. The real name of the authoris Miss Margaret daugh-ter of Mrs. J. B. of thiscity.

Is It Enough, by Harriett Russell Campbell.
1. Harper & Bros., New York City.

Here we have a novel about musicIn New York City, with a violinist-her- o
named Kontze, who is adreamer and an impractical poet. Astory that is a first-cla- ss entertainer.

The Republic, by Madison Cawein. tl. Stew-art & Kldd Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Many of these poems, 48 In all, haveappeared in high-cla- ss magazines, such

Grace Church. Montavllla Sunday school,
Chinese Mission, as Tnmu, ..- -.dy school, 7; j. G. Malone.
Sellwood. Eleventh street and Tuaaiiavenue Rev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preach.

'et- - ounoay acnooi lu; jj, I,03xFirst German. Fnurtb mnA um - .- .
v . j. jvratt, pastor, services. 11 and 7:80;

Second German. Morris street and Rodnejavenue Rev. Frederick Buerrraan. pastor.Sunday school, 9:45; preaching, 11 and 1:80;B. Y. P. U.. 0:43.
CATHOLIC. '

xicnael-- s (Italian, Fourth and MJU
. tcla ucbuii raioeri. low mass. 8:80;nign mass and sermon, 10:30; vespers and

m. Mary's Fifteenth and., mretu aunt Kev. A. Christie, D. D.Low mass. 6. 8 and V; high mass and sermon, li; vespers, instruction and benedlo- -
uuu, I :o.

Ascension, East Seventy-sixt- h and CastMorrison streets Rev. James B. Fltzpatnck,rector. Low mass, 8; high mass and sermon,10:30; Sunday school, 0:80; benediction ofthe blessed sacrament. 7:30; weekdays' mass,
ti:30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. DalyLow mass. 8. 8 and 9; high mass and ser-mon. 10:30; vespers and benediction, 7:30.St. Francis'. East Twelfth street betweenPine and Oak Rev. Father Black. Lowmass, 8; high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves-pers, instruction and benediction, 7:30.St. Andrew's, East Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low mass.6; high mass and sermon, 10; vespers, in-
struction and benediction, 1 :30.Holy Cross. University Park Rev. C R.Finner. Low mass. 8:30; high mass andsermon. 10:30; vespers and benediction. 4.St. Lawrence's. Tbird and Sherman streetsRev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 8, 8 and 9;high mass and sermon. 10:30: vesners. In.structlon and benediction, 7:80.Holy Rosary, East Third ana Clackamasstreets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly, O. P. Lowmass, 6, 7. 8 and 9; high mass ud sermon,
11; vespers and benediction. 7:30. Ob thefirst Sunday of the month rosary procession,sermon and benediction, 7:30: third Sunday,sermon, procession of the most blessed

and benediction, 7:30; every Thurs-day evening, holy hour, from T:30 to 8:30.

First. Park and Madison streets Rev.
Luther R. Dyott. minister. 9:50. Bible
school: 6:30. Y. P. S. C. B. : 11, sermon by
Dr. James S. Martin; 7:4.". sermon by Dr.Lyman E. Davis, both of the World's Chris-tlo- n

Citizenship Conference.
Highland. East Sixth and Prescott streets
Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor. 10, Sunday

scnooi; li, sermon by Rev. Walter A. Ash-
ley, of the conference: 6:45. Y. P. S. C. K
7:45, sacred concert.

Lindenhurst. East Sixtieth and Qlisan
streets Kev. D. B. Gray, minister. lO, Bus.

Com-
panion, etc., and their admirers will be
glad to have them In permanent and
collective form. The most important
poem of all la "The Republic" and it
extends to nine stanzas. It has true,
patriotic value. All of the poems are
dignified, polished productions.

Out ef the Ashen, by Ktbel Watts Mumford.
91.23. Moffat, Yand & Co., New YorkCity.
Marcus Gard is a big financial mag-

nate in New York City, and the hero
of this vibrant novel. "Out of the
Ashes" is a leader in current fiction."

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

New Received
Growing Pains, by Tvy I,ow. an Ensrllehstory that tells cleverly and humoroumv of

love: Dying Fires, by Allan Monkhouse. a
novel of married life from a

new viewpoint; and Mixed Grill, by W. PettRidge, a novel of London poor and pavement
folk, written by one who is a sort of an
American "O. Henry." each novel 1.50; ElDorado, by Baronens Orczy, fl.S, a ro-
mantic, thrilling story of the first Frenchdevolution; and The Adventures of Dr.Whitty, by Q. A. Birmingham. 1.20. a novel
In which a reformer in Ireland is the en-
tertaining and amusing figure (Georga H.
Doran Co., N. Y..

The Right of the Strongest, by Frances
Nlmiiio Greene. $1.R3. a magnloent novel of
the Alabama mountains, the heroine being
Mary Klizabeth Dale, a young woman worthknowing jScrlhner'g. N. Y..War, bv John Luther Long. $1.30. a novel
with a Belting around rustic Maryland, withplenty of thrilling stories of the late Civil
War fBobhs-Mei-ri- ll Co.).

America's Oreutest Flood and Tornado Ca-
lamity, edited by Thomas Herbert and J.
Martin Miller, 32 pages. Illustrated, a sen-
sational account of the Ohio flood and the
Omaha tornado. (L. w. Walter Co., Ply-
mouth Court. Chicago).

The Soldier Bishop. Ellison Capers. $;. by
Rev. Walter B. t'apers. president of Colum-
bia institute, and the soldier Bishop's son.
A bonk of HAT pages, well written, graphic
and Instructive. Ellison Capers was Episco-
pal Bishop pf South Carolina, and ultimately
he was Chancellor of the 1'nlverslty of the
South. Sewanee. Tenn. He received his edu-
cation at Arsenal Academy, and holding a
professorship there when the war of the
states commenced, he gave up his "bomb-
proof" position for active service; took part
In the initial maneuvers preceding the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumter; commanded a
light battery on Sullivan's Island; fought
at Secession ville: particularly distinguished
himself as Lieutenant-Colon- el commanding
the Twenty-fourt- h South Carolina Volun-
teers, at the battle of Jackson, Miss.; was
wounded at Chickamauga: promoted to
Brlgadler-Cener- at Franklin, when Gen-
eral Gist fell; was at Dalton and at Jones-bor- o:

was with Generals Hood and Joseph
E. Johnston in the strenuous campaigns of
the Army of Tennessee; and was always In
the thick of the fighting. (Neale Pub. Co.,
N. Y. ).

Scientific Auction Bridge, by B. V. Shep-ar- d,

$1. 24t' pages, a book that is praised
by Alexander M. Robertson, M. D., nt

of the Knickerbocker Whist Club,
New York, as being the best of all American
books on bridge (Harper's. N. Y. ).

Books Added. to
Library

BIOGRAPHY.
Kenyon in old fields; literary

sketches. !901
Lincoln Lincoln story book, comp. by H.

I Williams. MH07.
Lord Nathaniel Wright Lord; a memo-

rial, pub. by Ohio State Cnlverlty. 1012
BOOKS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE.

Androev Darkness (a tale); tr. by Z.
Rozes.

Annunilo Stories: tr. by M. Sllberman.
Ben-Arla- h. tr. War for life; a story

.TewiKb K'ntlnnnl life, in two narts.
Bogh Christian winther;- et llvsbllleda.

:i v. in l
Goldfaden Shulamlt; or Daughter of

Jerusalem: a musical melodrama In verse.
Jewish stage Articles by theater experts,
dramatists and critics on the past, present
and future of the Jewish tneater. a v.

Mischoel For faith and for fatherland
an historical romance of the time of the
destruction of the second temDle. 4 v. in 1

Prsybyszowskl (The) Snow: a drama In
4 acts; tr. from the Polish by S. Epstein.

FICTION.
Jacobs Odd craft.

FINE AUTS.
Art museum and srhools: four lectures,

delivered at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. hv Stockton Axson. Kenyon Cox. G.
Stanley Hall and Oliver 8. Tonks. 1013.

Baxter-- Helner in school entertainments
dialogues, recitations, special day exercises
ior oin ana young. -- iswu.

Holuie Peasant art in Austria and Hun
gary. 1911.

Holme Peasant art in Russia. 112.
Hunter Tapestries, their origin, history

and renaissance. 1912.
Irwin Development of auction bridge un

der tne new count. 'iwiz.Maryon Metalwork and enamelling. 1912.
Pesel Stitches from old English embroid

eries.- - 1U12.
Preyer Art of the Vienna galleries. 191
Ross Scenario writing. '1912.
Statham Short critical history of archi

tecture. 1U12.
Walters Art of the Romans. 1911.

HISTORY.
Hudson Story of the renaissance. 1912,

LITERATURE.
Annunzio Dead city; a tragedy; rendered

into English by Professor G. Mantelllni.
1902.
Barker Voyaey inheritance; a play In five

acts. ivid.
Chesterton Victorian age in literature.

1913.
Coriat Hysteria of Lady Macbeth. 1912.
Galsworthy Silver box; a comedy in three

acts. iwi.'.Galsworthy Strife: a drama in three
acts. 1913.

Gregory Rising of the moon. .

Gregory Spreading the news. n. d.
Gregory Workhouse ward. 1909.
Macgowan (tr.) Beauty: a Chinese

drama. 1911.
ODowd Silent land, and other verses.
Price Symbolism of Voltaire's novels.

1911.
Sham Pane ra. critical and reminiscent.
Shaw Devil's disciple: a melodrama In

three acts. 19iz.
Stevenson, com. Home book of verse.

American and ungusn. l ju-iy- i. 1913.
e or tne gicn, ana Ridersthe sea. mil.

day scho ol; 11, "Who Wants an Influence
in Our Lives?": 7, Y. P. S. C. E. ; 8, "Rea,
sons Versus Excuses.'

Sunnyslde. East Taylor and East Thirty-
second streets Rev. J. J. Staub, T. D.,pastor. Services. 11 and 8; Sunday school,
10: Christian Endeavor service, 6:48: ser
mon in t.te morning by Rev. Howard H.
Russell. T. D.j of New York; in the even-
ing by Rev. Reuben A. Beard, of Fargo,

Waverly Heights. Thirty-thir- d and Ells
worth streets Rev. Andrew Watson Bond.minister, punnay aonool, lo; Y. P. S. C. E.,7; Alva P. F&tton, leader; morning preach-ing, 11; sermon by Kev. Frank T. Bayley,
D. D., of Denver, Colo.; evening service. 8;
address by Marlon Lawrence, general secre-tary of the International Sunday School
Association.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. Everett between Eighteenth andNineteenth streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-ject of lesson sermon. "Christian Science";Sunday school, 11; Wednesday evening meet-

ing at 8.
Second. Woodmen Hall. East Sixth andAlder streets Services, 11 and 8; subject

of lesson sermon, "Christian Science"; Sun-
day school, 9:4 and 11; Wednesday even-
ing service at 8.

Third. Bast Twelfth and Salmon streets
11. lesson sermon, "Christian Science"; Sun-day school, primary at 11, seniors at 12:15;
Wednesday evening meeting at 8.

Fourth, 246 Killings-wort- avenue Serv-
ices, 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon,
"Christian Science": Junior Sunday school
11. senior 12:15; Wednesday evening meet-ing at 8.

CHRISTIAN.
Central, East Twentieth and Salmonstreets. Rev. H. R. Hawkins, pastor Sunday school. .10 A. M. ; preaching 11 A. M

and 8 P. M. Prominent delegates to theWorld! Christian Citlzenshin Confwm--
will fill the pulpit at both services.

Vernon. East Fifteenth North and Wvnntstreets. Rev. J. F. - Ghormley, pastor-Serv- ices
11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sermon bypastor In morning, subject, "Moses the Pro- -

pnet. in tne evening tne Rev. J. c.Ghormley, recently returned from India,
where he was a missionary, will preach.

CHXKCH Or THE NEW JERUSALEM.
Knights of Pythias Hall. Eleventh and

Alder streets. Rev. Charles A. Nussbaura.pastor Lay service. 11 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.

St. Matthew's, Bancroft and Corbett
streets Rev. W. A. M. Breck. vicar. Sun
day school. 10; service and sermon, II.Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets
Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services. 8. 11
and S.

St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. R. Talbott. rector. 7:30.
oelebratlon of holy eucharist: 0:45. Sunday
school; 11, morning prayer and sermon; cel- -

Sunday Services in City Churches

metaphorically,

Montgomery,
Montgomery,

superintendent?

CONGREGATIONAL.

Books

4

KING GUSTAF, OF SWEDEN, SIMPLY
OBSERVES FIFTY-FIFT- H BIRTHDAY

-

Frederic Penfield to Be-Ent- er Diplomatic Service Charles Galloway on Civil Service Commission John E.
Lamb to Be Minister to Mexico.
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YORK, Juno 28. (Special.)NKW Gustaf of Sweden, celebrated
65th birthday on June 16.

He celebrated it simply as he lives.Qustaf has been on the throne since
December, 1907. He married PrincessVictoria of Baden.

Frederick C. Penfield is to er

the diplomatic service. It is reported
that ho will be sent as Ambassador to
Rome. Mr. Penfield is a man of sreat
wealth and experience and has been
a steadfast supporter of President Wil-son,

John E. Lamb is to be Minister to
Mexico- - He is a prominent Democratof Terre Haute. Ind. Mr. Lamb wantedto go to Switzerland, but the President

ebration of holy eucharist the first Sunday
in the month.

Grace Memorial, Weidler and East Sev
enteenth streets Nortn Kev. George B. VanWaters, rector; Rev. Oswald W. Taylor.
vicar, noiy communion, a ; Sunday school
.tv, morning service ana sermon, 11; no
cvamnB BBrvige,

St. Mark's, Twenty-fir- st and Marshallstreets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:3Jholy eucharist: 9:4, Sunday school; 10:13.matins and litany; 11, holy eucharist andsermon; evensong and sermon ct S.
of St. Stephen the Martvr.Thirteenth and Clay streets Very nor. H.

M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion. 7:80.8unday school. 10; morning service. 11;
service for colored people. 3; evening serv-
ice. 7:45.

St. Michael's and All Angels. East Thirty-eight- h
street and Broadway Kev. T. Y.

Bowen. vicar. Holy communion. 7:30; Sun-
day school, 10; prayer and sermon. 11;
service. 7:80.

Twenty-nft- h and Savter streets
Kev. k, a. .Remington, rector. Sunday

school. 9:45; morning service. 1 ; evening
service. 8; holy communion. Et Sunday In
the month, 11; third Sunday. 8.

St. Andrews, Portsmouth. Hereford street,near Lombard Rev. F. M Baum, vicar.Sunday school, 10; mornings service, 11;holy communion on second and fourth Sun-
days each month. 7:80 A. M., on first Sun-day- s

at 11 and on holidays by appointment.
Church of Our Savior, Woodstock avenue

and Forty-fir- st street southeast Rev. E. H
Clark in charge. Regular services. 8 and 11.

St. Paul's. Woodmere Rev. Oswald W.
Taylor, rectar. Sunday school. 3; eveningprayer and sermon. 4.

Good Shephera. Graham street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dav.son. rea tor.
Sunday school, 9:45; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30.

6t. John's. Mllwaukte Rev. T. F. Bowen
in charge. Services and sermon. 8.

St. John's. Sellwood Rev. Wllilam R.
Powell. In chars. Sunday morning service.

Kenton, fire hall. Brandon street Rev.F. M. Baum, vicar. Sunday school. 10; even-
ing service, t; holy communion, 7:30 A. M
third Sunday each month.Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel. Good
Samaritan Hospital Frederick K. Howard,chaplain. Holy communion. T A. i.l vespers
T:o P. It LUTHERAN.

Bethanv Danish. Union avenue North and
Morris Rev. M. C. Jensen-Enghol- pas-
tor. Services 11 and 8. Sunday school. 10:
Young people's meeting. Tuesday, 8; Ladies'
Aid meets Wednesday, 2, at Mrs. Fritz , lot--
Nineteenth street.

German Evangelical Zlon (Missouri Svncdl.
Salmon and Chapman Rev. H. H. Koppel-man- n,

pastor. Services 10:15 and 7:45.
St. Paul's German, Twelfth and Clinton
Rev. A. Krause. pastor. Sunday school.

:SO; service, 10:30; English-Germa- n mis- -
sionfest.

St. James English. West Park and Jef
ferson Rev. J. A. Leas, pastor. 11, Rev.
J. C. Kunzmann, of Philadelphia: 8. Rev.
W. K. Conaer. of San Francisco, will speak.

Weaving the Web of Life."
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

First. Third and Tavlor- - -- Dr. BenjaminToung, pastor. 9:30. classes; 10:30, address.Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks,
dent of the ITnlted States Sunday
school; 6:45, Epworth League; 7:45. sermon, Rev. John Lamond, of Edinburgh,
SCOIIMQ.

Central, Vancouver avenue and Fargo
Rev. c. C. Rarlck, pastor. Sunday school.
l:4&: 11, Kev. Grant W. Sower; class meet
ing. 12:15; Epworth league, 7: sacred con
cert. 8; mid-wee- k service, Thursday. 8.

Kaat Hintn ana pine Rev. ty.
H. Trimble, D. D., minister. 11, sermon.
Rev. J. S. McGaw : 7:45. address. Hon.
Charles W. Fairbanks, re President of
the United States; Sunday school, 9:45; Ep
worth Ieague, o:45.

German, Rodney avenue and Stanton
Rev. F. A. Schumann, pastor. Sunday
school, 9:45; services 11, Professor T. Mann,
of Frankfort-on-tne-Mal- n, Germany; no
evening service.

St. Johns. Leavitt and Hayes Rev. J. J.
Patton, pastor. Services 11 and 8; Sundav
school. 10; Epworth League, 7.

Norwegian Danish, Vancouver avenue and
Skidmore Rev. C. J. Larsen. pastor. 11,
Professor R. C. Wylle, LL. D.. of Pitts
burg, Pa; no service In the evening.

Woodiawn, Kast rentn and Highland
Rev. Louis Thomas, pastor. Sunday school.
10: E. L., 7:15: services 11 and 8. "Christianity and the Individual," "The Imagina-
tion": prayer service Thursday evening.

Rose City parK. Rose fiiy park Club
house, Sandy Boulevard and East Fifty-se- v

enth street North Rev. W. W. Youngson,
minister. 9:45, Sunday school; 11, "Old
Glory, the Flag of Our Country"; no even-
ing service.

Sunnyslde. East Thirty-fift- h and Yam-
hill Rev. W. H. Fry. pastor. 9:50. Sunday
school; 11, "Catch-My-P- al Movement," Dr.
Robert J. Patterson, Belfast, Ireland; 6:45.

wanted a strong; man for Mexico. Be-
cause of the peculiarity of the relationsbetween the United abates and Mexicoit is likely Mr. Lamb will not be ap-
pointed until October, after the Mexi-
can elections, when the United Stateswill recognize the government thenput in power. eeCharles M. Galloway is one of tilenew civil service commissioners. Hewas nominated by the President to takethe place of General John C. Black, of
Illinois.

Christian Gunter von Bernstorff, son
of the German Ambassador at Wash-ington, has entered a banking house asa clerk and is learning the business.He says he is ambitious to follow inhis father's footsteps and become adiplomat, but meantime he will pre- -

Epworth League: 8, "Recognition of
Christ's Political Authority Assured Through
tne noiy spirit s Testimony," Dr. 3. M. W'y
lie. Kansas City. Mo.

Trinity. ,",es Hemlock Rev. C. T. Mcrnerson, pastor. II, K. E. Bush, V. S. A.-- . 8a aelegate from the W . C. C. C. ; 10 Sunuay scnooi; 7:15, E. L.
Mount Tabor, Sixty-fir- st and East Stark

kov. u. L. Hamilton, pastor. Sunday school
!:4."i: preaching, 11 and 8. morning. Rev

. B. Peery: evening, the pastor.
Patton. Michigan and Alberta Rev. G.

. Hopkins, pastor. Sunday school. 10: Ep
worth League. :45; sermon. 11. Dr. A. E.
woods; 7:4.., "Take Hold of His Strensth."

.Diversity fark. w. J. Douglass, pastor-
services It A. M. and 8 P. M. The Rev.C. C. Wood will speak at the morning serv-
ice.

First Norwegian Danish, Eighteenth andnoyt Kev. Ellas GJerding, pastor. PreachIng. 11 and 8; Young People's meeting, 6
juesuay nignt. s, social ana literary meet
Ing; Thursday night, Bible reading andprayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH.
Union avenue Rev. James Hardy Bennett,

pastor, reaching. 11 and S: Sunday school
iu; tpwonn League, T; evening service. 8
sermon topics. "Christian Citizenship" and-- ine mgn friest interceding."

PRESBYTERIAN.
Anabel, Fifty-sixt- h street and Thirty-sev- -

cntn avenue southeast Rev. Robert N. Mc- -
i.ean. minister. Mornlne worshiD. 11: com
munion service,; Sunday school. 9:45; Junior
i.nnstian renueavor, o; Christian Endeavor.:4."; evening service, 7:13; subject, "The
I. rested Waves."

Fourth. First and Gibbs streets Rev--

Henry G. Hanson, minister. 10:30. service;
sermon ty a visiting delegate to the Chris
flan Citizenship conference: 12, Sunda- -

school; 6:30. Christian F.ndcavor meeting.
7:30. sermon by the pstor, "Insanity of Sin
Versus Sanity of Life'; prayer meeting
inursuay ax i :u.

CNITEI PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Sixth and Montgomery street

Rev. Frank DeWitt Flndley. minister. Bible
school, 9:45; morning worship. 11; Sacra
ment or the Lord s Supper: sermon by Rev.ur. j. t. Mccrory. of Pittsburg. Pa.: Chris
tian Endeavor. 6:45; topic. "Our Nation
lis Glories and Its Perils"; leader. VictorPhelps: evening services. 7:45; sermon by
Rev. Dr. Flndley M. Wilson, of Philadelphia.

Church of the Strangers 10:30- - First
vv ora From the Cross"; 8, sermon by Dr.

- - mcl rory, or fltlsDurg. yg.
i niru. cast x nirty-sevent- n street near

nawinorne ave, ur. w. A. Spauldtnr. minister Sabbath school 10 A. M. ; preaching
" L ' i v. in. ana o t - l onic or evening
"r ' pttsiur is increasing uur I'osslointies.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broarlwav and

lamnui streets Kev. T. I.. Eliot, D. D
minister emeritus; Rev. W. G. Eliot. Jr.,
minister. At tne 11 o'clock service a delegate to the Worlds Christian CttizenshiD
i.onierenoe win preaen. Sunday school. Y.

. r . and evening services are intermittedtor tne summer.
UNIVERSAUST.

Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway
and East Twenty-fourt- h streets Rev. James
uirnonii corny. D. !., pastor. Divine wor-
ship with sermon. 10:45. by Rev. Dr. JohnChristie Barr. of New Orleans, La., a dele-gate to the Christian Citizenship Conference;
sunshine hour Sunday school, 12.

. UNITED BRETHREN.
Third, Sixty-sevent- h street and Thirty-secon- d

avenue Rev. Judson G. Richardson,pastor. in, Sunday school; 11, morningworship. "The Man by the Pool": 7, Chris-
tian Endeavor Society; 8, gospel service;subject, "The Wav of the Cross," first ofa series on great Bible themes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Divine Truth chapel, Selllng-Hirsc- h build-

ing. West Park and Washington Rev. T.
M. Mlnard. pastor. Services 11; midweekmeeting. Thursday, 8.

Christian Yarn. 171 Eleventh, Christen-se- n
building. Silence meeting and lesson. 11.New Thought Temple of Truth Rev.P. J. Green, minister. No service in EllersHall on account of convention to be held InChrlstensen's Hall, Eleventh and Yamhillstreets. Lecture, 10:30, "Attainments of Cos-

mic Consciousness," Christian D. Larson;lecture, :i, "The Original Message of Jesus."Annie Rlx Militz: lecture , "Happiness
Through Attunenient," Henry Christeen
Warnack.

International Bible Students Services at
the Oddfellows' Hall, East sixth and Al-
der. Berean Bible lesson, "The New Crea
tion." 1:30: prayer and praise service. 2:45;
discourse. Norman M. Lewton, 3:15. "Three
Worlds In One"; Sellwood services. 77S

pare himself for his battle with thuworld by gaining a practical knowl-
edge of business. He took a positionas junior clerk with Speyer & Co. Heexpects to remain there for about ayear.

e

John C. Branner Is the new presi-
dent of the Iceland Stanford. Jr.. Un-
iversity. He was born in New Market.Tenn., July 4. 1850. He holds degrees
from Cornell and other universities.He was geologist of the Imperial Geo-
logical Commission of Brazil, special
botanist in South America and has heldpositions under the Geological Sur-vey of Pennsylvania and in the Stateof Arkansas. He has been professor
of geology with Stanford since 18S2
and during that time has been at timesacting president and vice-preside-

He succeeds Dr. Jordan.

Rherrett avenue. Berean Bible lesson, "ThePlan of the Ages," 7:45.
Christian Yoga. 171 Eleventh street Si-

lence meeting and lesson, 11 A. M.
Y. W. C. A.

Dr. Lyman E. Davis, one of the speak-ers for the World's Christian CitizenshipConference, will address the vesper servicein the Young Women's Christian Associationat 4:o0.

CHURCH FRICTION MARKED
Pope Indicates Original Character or

"Custodia" Will Stand.
LOXDOX, June 28. (Special.) Fric-

tion between the various Roman Cath-
olic communities In the Holy Land inrecent years has become very marked;and about five months ago the news-papers of Vienna were the first to an-
nounce that as a result of grave con-
flicts which had broken out betweenthe Italian and Spanish Franciscans,
the Papal authority had taken certainmeasures to modify the organization
of the "Custodia Terrae Sanctae." Even-tually it transpired some days ago thatFather Carcaterra. the "Custos Terrea
Sanctae." had been recalled to Romeon representations of the Spanish Am-
bassador to the Vatican. It appears
that on his arrival the Custos read apontifical "Montu Proprio.'" Introduc-ing two reforms into the Custodia. thefirst that the members of the couin.-i- l

should be consultative instead of de-
liberative; tho second that offices
should be assigned to the worthiestwithout distinction of nationality.

These changes would have completely
altered the constitution of one of theoldest governing bodies in Europe, ifnot actually the oldest. In the year
1230 the charge of the Holy Places was
entrusted to the Franciscans, and soon
after tho custodia was organized, ac-
cording to nationality as follows: Onecustos. always Italian, appointed for
six years by the minister-gener- al ofthe Franciscans: one vicarius custodi
al is. always French; one procurator, al-
ways Spanish, and four discrett (coun-
cillors), one each from Italy, France.Spain and Germany. Further, It was
agreed that one Frenchman and one
Spaniard should alternatively be guard-
ians of the institutions of Bethlehem
and Nazareth, while those of Jaffa(Ramleh) and St. John of the Mountain
should always be directed by Spaniards.
Those who are in love with such vener-
able institutions as this international
custodia (like the international walls
of Rhodes) will rejoice that the action
of the Pope indicates that the original
character of the custodia will be pre-
served.

MRS. NELLIE V. NOBLE DEAD
Native of Illinois, Born in 18 49,

Came West in 1891.
Mrs. Nellie V. Noble died at her home

In Portland June 14. She was born inIllinois in 1S49 and was married to
Mark E. Noble, of Nebraska, in 1S73.
In 1891 the family moved to Garfield.
Wash., where the'v resided until three.years ago, when they moved to Port
land.

The burial took place in Garfield.Wash., June 17. Funeral services wereat the Methodist Episcopal Church,
conducted by Rev. W. R. Lloyd.

Mark E. Noble was a minister of theGospel for a number of years. He diedJuly 2, 1S99, and was buried in Moscow.
Idaho.

The surviving children are: w. T?

Noble, of Portland: Mrs. S. l.o Smith,
of Iceland, Or.; Walter P. Noble, and
Mrs. G. W. Manring, of Garfield, "Wash.

"

It s a good idea to postpone your
vacation until late In the Fall, so you
can look forward to it for a long while.

i


